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Lung: World Cup ????

Filter kaapi, found in
southern India, often
has chicory added
to the coffee beans
南印度的滴漏咖啡通常會
在咖啡豆裡加入菊苣
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With mythical origins leading to modern-day “waves”, coffee is
a multibillion-dollar global industry that continues to adapt and
evolve with each generation. 由起源神秘到發展成今天席捲全球的「浪潮」，
咖啡經歷了一次又一次的改良和演變，創造出現時全球價值高達數以億元計的產業。
By Tama Miyake Lung

World cup
啡色人生

While the estimates range from 1 billion to 2.25 billion cups – and
likely more – each day, it’s safe to say coffee is one of the most widely
consumed beverages in the world. The readily available blend of water
and roasted coffee beans is an integral part of life everywhere from Italy
and Finland – the world’s top coffee-consuming nation by capita – to
Tanzania and Vietnam.

BEATRIX BASU, SPILL THE BEANS, GESTALTEN 2021

But for such an iconic beverage, which spans many centuries and
continents, its true origin remains a mystery that has been disputed and
embellished in equal measure by historians and coffee experts alike.
“These days, the most common legend is of Khaldi, a young Ethiopian
goatherd who found his goats filled with energy after chewing on an
unusual plant. After trying it himself and feeling energised, he brought
some back to the monastery where he lived, where it was disapproved
of and thrown into the fire. The roasting coffee emitted that intoxicating
smell we all know and love, and the rest was history,” says Lani Kingston,
global food-industry consultant and author of Spill the Beans: Global
Coffee Culture and Recipes.
“There are many variants of this story – some begin in Yemen, some in
Ethiopia, some were goatherds, some were Sufi mystics. What we do
know for certain is that global exploration brought the powerful coffee
bean to many different cultures,” she says. “Although the coffee crop
was primarily spread around the world by European colonialists and
missionaries, the roots of the drink are Islamic. First consumed as a
beverage by Sufi Muslim religious orders, coffee and the coffeehouse
quickly spread throughout the Arab world. Colonialism, imperialism,
conquest and tourism have spread not only the cultivation of the crop
but culture too.”
As coffee began to make its way around the world, it was adopted and
adapted by local communities to suit each unique climate, agriculture,
sociopolitical landscape and culinary culture. “Coffee in ancient societies
was often revered for its stimulating properties, thus the ritual of coffee
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以每日估計售賣高達 10至 22.5億杯咖啡甚至更多的銷量推算，咖啡可以說是全
球最多人飲用的飲品之一。不管是在意大利或全球人均咖啡飲用量最高的芬蘭，
還是坦桑尼亞和越南，這種由水和烘焙咖啡豆沖泡而成的飲品，都是日常生活的
重要組成部分。
雖然咖啡這種經典飲品已跨越多個世紀、橫掃各大洲，但歷史學者和咖啡專家對
其起源各有說辭。撰寫《Spill the Beans: Global Coffee Culture and Recipes》
的全球食品工業顧問 Lani Kingston 說：「現時最普遍的說法是，相傳有位名為
Khaldi 的埃塞俄比亞年輕牧羊人，發現其羊群嚼過一種很罕見的植物後變得活躍
亢奮，他自己嚐過後也感到精神抖擻，於是把植物帶回居住的修道院，卻遭修道
院阻止並將咖啡枝丟進火裡，咖啡豆在火中釋放出我們熟悉且令人喜愛的迷人香
氣……後來的事就不用贅述了。」
她續稱：「這故事有多個版本，有說發生在也門，有說在埃塞俄比亞；有說是牧羊
人，有說是神秘教派蘇菲派的信徒。不過可以肯定的是，我們對探索世界的熱情
將咖啡帶到全球各地。雖然咖啡這種植物基本上是由歐洲殖民者和傳教士散播到
全世界，但咖啡這種飲品的起源卻跟回教密不可分，伊斯蘭神秘教派蘇菲派的信
徒最早飲用咖啡，然後咖啡和咖啡店迅速散佈到阿拉伯各國。在殖民主義、帝國
主義、佔領和旅遊的帶動下，傳揚四海的不只是咖啡樹，還有飲用咖啡的文化。」
咖啡傳播到世界各地後，不僅被當地人接受，還會因應當地獨特的氣候、耕種條件、
社會政治因素和飲食習慣等衍生變化，適應當地的生長環境。Kingston指：「咖啡
的刺激作用在古時備受推崇，因此飲用咖啡成為族群和社團聚會時的主要儀式。」
「這種習慣也隨著咖啡傳到世界各地，再加上咖啡店的出現，提供一個私人住所
以外的飲用地點，使喝咖啡變成共享活動。隨著咖啡和咖啡店在世界各地流行
起來，變成生活必需品，咖啡店亦成為由開羅到倫敦以至首爾等世界各地的抗爭
運動基地。」
與此同時，全球咖啡業也開始轉變，美國咖啡師兼咖啡烘焙師Trish Rothgeb 隨
後形容這些轉變為一連串的「浪潮」。第一個浪潮由19 世紀跨越到 20 世紀中葉，
咖啡粉和各種即溶咖啡正是在這個時期進入世界各地的家庭。第二個浪潮則是
濃縮咖啡機和星巴克等公司湧現，催生了焦糖瑪琪朵和星冰樂等以濃縮咖啡為
基底的特調飲品。
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consumption became a primary accompaniment in the interrelations
between ethnic groups and societies,” Kingston notes.
“This has continued as coffee spread throughout the world, and with
the development of the out-of-the-home ‘third place’, the coffeehouse,
transforming coffee drinking into even more of a communal act.
Coffeehouses as a result ended up as the backbone of resistance
movements from Cairo to London to Seoul – with coffee and the
coffeehouse becoming an integral part of many societies.”
At the same time, the global coffee industry began its own transformation
in what American barista and roaster Trish Rothgeb would later describe
as a series of “waves”. The first wave, which spans the 1800s to mid 1990s,
saw the initial introduction of coffee in ground and instant varieties into
homes worldwide. The second wave is said to be the proliferation of
espresso machines and companies such as Starbucks, resulting in the
development of customised espresso-based beverages like the caramel
macchiato and Frappuccino.
The third wave, according to Kingston, refers to those who are primarily
concerned with the flavours that derive from the varietal of coffee
plant, its origin and terroir in an effort to bring coffee production and
consumption in line with the artisanal food movement. “They believe
that darker roasts can often create a brew that is bitter, and many of the
nuanced flavours can be lost with longer roasting times,” she explains.
“For this reason, a Third Wave roaster will concentrate heavily on
bringing out the unique flavours of each bean, blending and roasting to
accentuate these original flavours.”
In Hong Kong, where independently-owned speciality coffee shops
have popped up everywhere in recent years, this focus on quality and
consistency has been evident for some time. Urban Coffee Roaster
(UCR) was one of the early entrants to the market, established in 2014 by
two coffee enthusiasts with a mission to supply freshly roasted speciality
coffee beans from carefully picked origins.

據Kingston所說，第三個浪潮是由一群咖啡迷帶起的，他們率先關注咖啡豆品種、
產地及氣候和土壤等可以影響咖啡風味的因素，試圖將咖啡的生產和飲用與手工
美食運動聯繫起來。她解釋：「這些人認為深焙咖啡通常味道較苦澀，以及烘焙
時間越長，越多細緻的味道會流失。因此，第三浪潮的咖啡烘焙師特別強調要帶
出每種咖啡豆的獨特風味，以及利用混豆和炒豆加強咖啡豆本身的味道特色。」
香港近年也隨處可見小本經營的特色咖啡店，這股強調咖啡品質和穩定性的風
潮早已吹到香港。於2014 年由兩位咖啡迷創立的 Urban Coffee Roaster（UCR）
是較早進入香港市場的咖啡店之一，以供應新鮮烘焙、嚴選產地的特色咖啡豆
為初心。
「『品質是關鍵』是UCR 的核心價值之一。」創辦人之一的歐祖華表示，研究咖啡
是他的公餘嗜好。他將興趣變成一間擁有炒豆設施、零售與分銷網絡、咖啡豆訂
購服務及四間實體咖啡店的公司，他說：「我們希望透過優質的特色咖啡、度身調
製的咖啡雞尾酒、西方融合菜式、意大利雪糕等，讓客人擁有完整的味覺之旅。」
歐祖華跟其他第三浪潮的咖啡烘焙師一樣，認為知道咖啡豆的產地和處理方法，
不管是對顧客還是生產商都非常重要。他說：「能否追本溯源對特色咖啡尤其重
要。作為顧客，如果知道咖啡豆的來源，我們就可以根據消費者的選擇和需求向
生產商提供改善建議和分析市場走向，幫助他們改善咖啡豆的品質。與此同時，
我們可以用更好的價錢向生產商購買咖啡豆，吸引生產商繼續留在業內發展。」
第三浪潮的概念和特性得到大部分人的贊同，但接下來的發展方向在業內卻眾
說紛紜。市場調查公司World Coffee Portal認為，第四及第五個浪潮已先後於
2010年代初期和中期翩然而至，這兩股浪潮特別強調咖啡科學、使用更先進的
器材，對味道、體驗和專業的追求亦精益求精。

This page: Vietnam’s Cà Phê Trúng features
a topping of meringue-like custard
Opposite page, clockwise from bottom
left: roasting is the key to unlocking
coffee beans’ flavours and aromas;
coffee culture in Mexico and Ethiopia
本頁：越南的雞蛋咖啡上面有一層香滑的雞蛋霜

Like other Third Wave roasters, Au sees value in knowing where
coffee comes from and how it is prepared not only for guests but also
producers. “Traceability is especially important for speciality coffee,” he
says. “Knowing the source of coffee, as a guest, we can propose some
improvement suggestions and market trends for the coffee producer
according to the customer preferences and needs, which will help
improve the producer’s coffee bean quality. At the same time, we can
offer a good price to purchase the beans so that producers are more
motivated to stay in the industry.”
While most agree on the concept and characteristics of the third wave,
what comes next is the subject of debate among many in the coffee
industry. There are some, including market research firm World Coffee
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對頁左下圖起順時針：烘焙是釋放咖啡豆味道和香氣
的重要步驟；墨西哥和埃塞俄比亞的咖啡各有特色

GUNVOR ELINE ENG JAKOBSEN, SPILL THE BEANS, GESTALTEN 2021

“‘Quality Does Matter’ is one of the core values of UCR,” says co-founder
Gary Au, who turned his after-work coffee hobby into a full-service
company complete with roasting facilities, retail and wholesale divisions,
a coffee subscription service and four full-service coffee shops. “We
offer our guests a complete sensory journey by providing high-quality
speciality coffee, bespoke coffee cocktails, Western fusion dishes, Italian
ice cream and so on.”
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“

Colonialism, imperialism, conquest
and tourism have spread not only
the cultivation of the coffee crop
but coffee culture too
在殖民主義、帝國主義、佔領和旅遊的帶動下，
傳揚四海的不只是咖啡樹，還有飲用咖啡的文化

”
CLOCKWISE FROM BOTTOM LEFT: UNSPLASH; INGRID HOFSTRA, SPILL THE BEANS, GESTALTEN 2021; DAVID POST, SPILL THE BEANS, GESTALTEN 2021

– Lani Kingston
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“

If there is a fourth wave or a next wave, I’ve already
seen movement towards it. It’s making real change
for everyone in the industry instead of individuals
如果有第四或之後的浪潮，事實上我發現這股浪潮已在成形，它將
會為業內的所有人帶來真正的改變，而不是少數人的孤芳自賞

”

– Trish Rothgeb
Portal, who point to a fourth and even fifth wave commencing in the
early and mid 2010s respectively. These are distinguished by a focus
on the science of coffee, more advanced equipment and the pursuit of
excellence in terms of taste, experience and professionalism.
For Rothgeb, the next wave will be defined by equality and inclusion. “Being
all in it together is missing from the third wave,” she has said. “If there is a
fourth wave or a next wave, I’ve already seen movement towards it. It’s
making real change for everyone in the industry instead of individuals.”
Kingston, who has travelled the world experiencing a wide range of coffee
cultures, predicts a similar future in which divergent styles will come
together to create something new and exciting. “With TikTok and other
social platforms, and increased travel, individual access to diverse coffee
recipes today is unparalleled. We’re seeing huge trends in the blending
of coffee culture, such as the hit dalgona coffee popularised by Koreans,
but likely invented in India or Pakistan,” she says. “Here in the US we are
seeing the emergence of culturally diverse coffee shops that both bring
in beans and coffee styles from other countries like Vietnam – but adapt
the drinks slightly for American tastes.”

Next-Generation
Coffee Experts
未來的咖啡專才

Riding the wave of change and innovation in
international coffee culture, the International
Culinary Institute and Hotel and Tourism
Institute have introduced a Coffee Training
Workshop. It is equipped with facilities that
meet the rigorous requirements set by the
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Specialty Coffee Association (SCA), including
standard industry fixtures and high-end
scientific equipment such as laboratory-grade
coffee refractometers. Students will learn to
better understand how factors such as water
temperature, pouring techniques, coffee-to-

ALANA DIMOU, SPILL THE BEANS,
GESTALTEN 2021

Likewise, in Hong Kong, Au predicts coffee will only become more
accessible to and popular among consumers in all its many forms and
flavours. “Because of the increasing demand for coffee, there are more
and more ready-to-drink products, such as capsule, drip-bag and
canned coffee. As everyone’s familiarity with coffee deepens, customers
who preferred nutty and dark roasted coffee will begin to appreciate
lighter-roasted, fruity and floral-flavoured coffee. In addition, we believe
that coffee cocktails will become a major trend in the coming years. As
coffee itself has such high complexity, the result would be ever-changing
when mixed with different spirits and you’ll see how coffee becomes a
day-to-night drink for everyone.”
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Rothgeb則認為下個浪潮的關注點將會是平等和包容。她說過：「第三浪潮一直缺
乏一種與眾同樂的感覺，如果有第四或之後的浪潮，事實上我發現這股浪潮已在
成形，它將會為業內的所有人帶來真正的改變，而不是少數人的孤芳自賞。」
曾經周遊列國體驗各種咖啡文化的 Kingston也有相似的推論，她認為各種風格
的匯流會激發出令人振奮的新產品。她說：「隨著『抖音』等社交媒體興起，加上
旅遊越趨普及，大家接觸各種咖啡沖泡方法的機會大增。混合咖啡文化現時正
大行其道，大熱的四百次咖啡就是好例子，這種起源於印度和巴基斯坦的咖啡
卻在南韓發揚光大。美國這裡近年也湧現各種不同文化的咖啡店，引入外國如越
南等的咖啡豆和咖啡沖泡方式，但沖泡方法會稍作改良以迎合美國人的口味。」
在香港也一樣，歐祖華相信顧客將可以更容易找到更多不同形式和味道的咖啡。
他說：「由於咖啡需求增加，膠囊、掛耳包和罐裝咖啡等即沖即飲的咖啡產品越
來越多。當大家對咖啡的認識加深，顧客也會由昔日喜歡果仁味濃郁的深焙咖
啡，轉為欣賞花果味芬芳的淺焙咖啡。此外，我們相信咖啡雞尾酒會在未來數
年成為主流之一。由於咖啡本身的味道就相當複雜，跟不同飲品調配起來變化
萬千，假以時日，咖啡將會發展成老少咸宜、日夜俱可的飲品。」

Clockwise from above: Japan is considered a leader in the speciality
coffee movement; coffee cocktails could be the next big trend

COURTESY OF URBAN COFFEE
ROASTER

上圖起順時針：日本被譽為是特色咖啡運動的重要推手；
咖啡雞尾酒將大行其道

water ratio and brewing time influence the
extraction and taste of coffee. Upon successful
completion and passing the exam, students
who have undergone the professional coffee
training will be awarded the Barista Certificate
Course – Foundation Level from the SCA.

在國際咖啡文化瞬息萬變、新意念不斷湧現的當
下，國際廚藝學院和酒店及旅遊學院亦與時並進，
特別增設一個咖啡訓練工房，以提高學員的咖啡沖
製技巧。新的訓練工房符合精品咖啡協會的嚴格要
求，配備業界常用設置及高端科學儀器，如實檢室
使用級別的咖啡濃度檢測儀等，期望透過客觀的數
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值，幫助學員了解水溫、水柱強弱、水粉比及沖煮時
間等因素，如何影響咖啡的萃取濃度和風味等。修
讀咖啡專業知識單元的學員只要成功完成並通過
考試，便可取得由精品咖啡協會頒發的「咖啡師技
巧——基礎級證書」。
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